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to heruSering llttla one. In our opinion, qtitil she

volume itself (a copy of whicn nas peen
senfciis),'isaftnarvelof fine "Vforkmau-shi- p

with its substantial covers, its, fine,

satiny leaves, and its superb UlustriK

tions. But how can we rightly add our

just quota of praise to the woirw of

this Wngster ot a 'southern grove??

His spirited lines on the war and the
desolation in his native country.-- Ms

tender, delicate imaginings of the finest

emotions of the human heartr-&- S

thrilling reeitals of the legends of. mariy

SandsanoS above fy the versea indic-ittj- e'

ot ChVcommiinings of his soul
with his goddess, nature, whose; every

nas given 11 me oenent 01 us, yi ihsiowb aooumg
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"WlsaiNQTONDeci !4.i-T- he Senate
talks civil .service, 'While -- the pouse
passes appropriation bUl asteit than
they: were ever passed before in the be-

ginning of a session. ; Aiiyetjbpdy is
in favor of Civil service af; some
time; or other, the point - here is o, di-- :
vide the reformers ,! Jntft two 'a asses;
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'dualities.' -- om haadsome Flushes for Jaeketa sod Clraalara. Oat scoek enabnoaa ererrUUng new
can read all this, and not feel, as the
poet intended we should feel purer
and better and stronger, and more wil;
line to "take op the burden of life
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Bomethlog In our liouse chea MgaiOlookingall arountaaa for thejoa can't ftud

wno want u- - iud vy, joaiuie;' 2nd. : The fpiactical'' Democrats, ,who
would like td have alt the, loaves and

.fishes at thb next,--' banquet ITh Pen-
dleton bill is in high favor-:,wat- h" the

: Republicans, and isupported by very
. many of the" ablest Democrats. Messrs.
Brown and.wrhees. 'oii: the eo4trary,
don't relish it; To the victor belong the
spoife,.they declare in the face $fj a poa-sjb- le

million .rfljc8wk.etft of the
: Democratic persuasion deeply imbued

enoDgb to buy.

ur 8tock at Cost, batWe do not offer all
Is cneap.and If yonsell jou a great maox

PRICES we ftlnk we- -COMPABK GOODS

beauty tnat ne na so clearly snown us
how to find.

Paul Hayne is truly the poet of the
South, and essentially, the poet Of na-- ,

turcof our glorious Souther?, nature,
in all the grand majesty, of her lonely;
gloerXjmajestic "pine barrens" abd xsj-pre- ss

savannahs, as well as her lovely,
Rowing, radiant summer woods, "with
thetriuiuriant verduret?T Everv Hue

kwuiOONYINCX TOD
with the lofty principle. iThem is such

' a pressure for'Cohgress to do something
: that something wulvcertamly Dd doae.,

Of?

M Smith. Braiding, East Tirade Street
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daj, and whan you want something band

The iJemocrats; if tney desired, C0;uiant
stem the torretft. ...' :

Congress is rushing along' like the
river described in CaBsart Uotoibenta-rie- s

Did any bid .saurianett! spe any
thing to equal it in the parliamqnts eof
the Prehistoric ages? Uo to datje-Vfou- r

thai fhlpeiaisf lowi with: UiemusiC of
theoirifbfrd, the ripple "of istinny
brooks, the hushed stillness and beauty
of leaf cQvrts and blooming! dales.
Every ou the rneknows his sad "life;
how he wa3iorn and reared in the lap

far a X3CA9": Call and see oar
GOODS and PBICISted foA 'will Had j :ci:aaa:uag fi'o! - i

BIGHT. Very EespectfuUy,

of luxury ,in aristocratic old Charleston ;
J jbm:JOtVtoispd irt ttlt its original

tM'i.M''iHlfiM9M. ii fi; bet of
appropriation measureshave parsed theT. L. 5eigle & Co.

Jec8
House. : yuite.a numoer or, uisjon; tne
calendars have been acted on $0." thtf
two Houses. It ia likely ,rJhat the
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Christmas recess will hot exceed ten;
davs. i

.now me reverses or -- war Drougni mm
down to the poverty that has oeen the
post-bellu- m - lot of So many of the
cJoUth's gallant, noble sons ; and bow,
for the last fifteen years, he has buried
himself in the pine barrens of Georgia,
there to. commune in undisturbed quiet
with Ihe-Mpir- of the woods,", whose
musical whisperings he has so divinely

"m&froin fh mojtt'emhmleiiiMi the
United States, who "hart analyzed it 'rom
Hs introduction to the prosenf tune. Noif. without irreverence it may be said

that the fear of the people is thefbegin- -

niog of wisdom, bow are we to Regard
that object and irrational fear shown

translated for the bent-fi- t of-- untutored

other 'powders show o goo(T results' by the
"true test the TEST OF THE 0VEN

IT IS A PURE FRUIT ACID BAKING POVDER
BV--f u-i

STEELE & PRICE,
Chicago,' til, and i&. IbMiM:!!Mo

A eold or mn threat max not stem t
amount to mncn, and If promptly attended- - --

to can ieasllr bo cared t but neplect is often
x I :.!.br oonamneUott oruJibtherla.

H medjclno bas verToeen discovered wbicb

aaahvetann of tnpalbi Tcatrt Ooat, Dr. Pries' SaMll
rUvarlng Extracts, ua Dr. Frlcaa Valqaa Perth afati

tota so uikina wmeix n sacn cases as

TaTea tnousands of Uvea.
PKRRT DAVIS PAIW KTT.T.TCR Is

not an xprliAa. - It has been before the
Dubllolor ertv TMur. and Is most valued

usxty the whipped majority ia cutting
down appropriation bills to the lowest
notch, and by both sides in. rejecting a
sensible plan for building a Oohgress-ion- al

library V Under the leaderkhip of
Blount and Holman, the Democrats,
or a majority of those voting, decided
that the new building, if it is ever built,
must be erected on some reservation
belonging to the government an(l must
not exceed in cost a sum. one-four- th as
large as that, recommended byjthe li-

brarian and the committee last winter.
The1 largest library in America; is on
the fi jor of a nent-u- o apartment, con

Ilottcrtes
fetnw tt .ta twwf. VtinwnL j - T

A few attracts from Tolontary tesHmonlaTg j

read Mftniows:
KnxnhulmnnTliAiudicUfiiAeArfflF

fo thepaat twenty-Mv- years, and nara

ears. A gentle, pure, true-hearte- d and
high-tone- d Southern gentleman, he has
borne his trials and struggles in silence
and alone, save tor the loving sympa-
thy of his faithful wife, his devotion to
whom beams forth in every line and
verse of his "swi et minstrelsy."

Mr. Hayne's qualities of heart may
be read between, his delectable lines
tranquil as the twilight, gentle as its
dew. Looking into bis face almost boy-
ish in iti youthful expression, and re-
membering the manner of his life, we
fncy that the fabled fountain of per-
petual youth may not be all unreal
and that its source may be in attributes,
such as in his nature are blended. At
fifty-on- e (he will be fifty-tw- o next New
Year's day), he does not appear over
forty, while his affections and emotions
are those of delightful childhood.

Hayne is a songster of a Southern
grove, and having built a nest in the
wildwood, he is content in the compan-
ionship of his mate and his young to
hover about it, warbling to nature and
nature's God. He sings in the leafy
bower because he was attuned to sing.
If his notes reach beyond his sylvan

"we do hereby certify that we eupervue the ar-
rangements far all the Monthly and SemirArmual
Drawings of the Louisiana State lottery Company,

ucvor mown n m lau in necaiis jeara.
L. a Oxocxu, WllllamsTllla, N. Y. f

. War thirty yaara I baTued Pact Kruxm, andfondttaaTaramiigradytoroollanl aora
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HaraMoatrad immadimie reHaf froffl 6cid and
aora throat, and canaider your Pact Xmunt an
tnimlwbia remedy Qo. B. gTsaarr. P11nnon,

! bTe ,nt reoorerad from a Terr iNnrera eold.
which I have had for some time. Jf could get no
relief until I tried your Pact Ktt.i.kb. which
rettere ma --inmediaielr.fi witt narar again ba
wiUKW.it.ajoaoIjOWiidea.Ga. ;

HaraajiedVAn tax to nyfainily for forty
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I hMrmn nalnflr Patm XiTxra In bit famflvtirentT- -

mna in person manage ana coram ine lraw
themselves, and that the same are conducted
honesty, fairness, and in good faith toward all part-
ies, and we authorize the Company to use this certifi-
cate, wUhfae-simU-es of our signatures attached, in
its advertisements."

Agents for the PEARL BHIBT. We lnrlte theiPabllo. Bespeettnlly. ,

Leading Clothiers and Tailors.ideclO

sumed by mould.or, dust, subject to. fire
and flood,1 all because the' people have
declared against extravagance !

The city is just now greatly excited
over revelations made by certain mon-t- e

men who are in jail. They say that
the thieves, burglars and other, dis-reptua-

persons are in league with
the police and detective force of the
district The citizens who havje been
victimized recently are investigating
the charges with much earnestness.
To-da- y, on inquiry, it was learned that
a great many well established cases had
been shown up, and that the publicity
given.to the matter had been very help-
ful. One man had paid 8400 to detec-
tives to get back a treasured har loom
in the shape of a handsome gold watch,
that had been stolen from his room.

Sre yaara aco and have uaed iterer aince, and have
fmiaa no lajte 11a piaos. tx. vt, vimm,
Dmsslat, Oneida,

-- er whoociiurcootrti and cronD It ia the best
preparation made. We would not be without XL .

S.ekKBOtiAADexcriuua. Vfc '
. Xar twenty --&we yeara, I have need PAntKrc&zB

rntneDearSo aoua aad cfiapped Bra, and conaiaffi
eeraroffaNd.' Gxooorxa,W hall, and fall upon ears without its

walls, and plaudits of approval come in
return, he trills resnonsively a gratefulI waa Bufferbiy sererelr with broncMtia, and my

icoafr waa-a-o innwaeO couid aoaroeiy wallow CommlMlanertiear foedi-ar- ae advisea to try rowr aik aiuj
and alter Aaamg; a lew imjiim , lai.pnn'iwwi NFBK0EDENTEO ATTRACTION 1U OYJ1B HALF a million distributed.throat, ao: H.

am not baan known to

melody, and resumes his solo, as he
would do had no encore greeted him.

The book ia eold only by subscription
and an agent is wanted, by the publish-
ers, in every Southern town and city.

Coaferences on (he Blessed Trinit- y-

Thler tact yoit ahooia
FROM MOUNTAIN LAND. Louisiana State Lottery Compy QV M. MM hVl

Tlolenllr aick with diphtheria, hiah fever, and cold
aMlw i,nv l,nlTin hu dlMl nam. I waa

' yraid fte aaSa phyaician, and trtod your Pact ':
- "" - He waa taken on Sunday, and on

Incorporated In 1888 for 26 years by the Legto-- I
latore for Educational and Charitable porpoaes I ( I
with a capital of 81,000.000 to which areserre I ( MJ
fund of SRfiO.nnO hn otnM hnnn nrtrlMl. I

Rev. J. J. O'Connell, O. S. B.
We are indebted to the author for a

Wednesday his throat waa dear, i waa a wcra-derf- ul

cure, and I wish it could be known .to .the r

j poor mothers who are toeing; ao manrcnildren.

A North Carolina Invention The Ne
Plus Ultra of Buckles Z. B. Vance
for Vice-Preside- nt, and a Little Pro-
phecy.

Correspondence ot The Observer.
Hendersonyille, N. C, Dec 15.

We are told that Solomon said : "There
is nothine new under the sun," and but

.copy of this book. It is copyrighted by
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Pact KiLLzaln the house Is a safeiruard that
no family should be without. '

All 1vruo4arxBAll tt.oi'.a&n-- . SAc. and Kl.OO
r wit-.- ... j for a recent invention by a North Card

By an overwhelming popular vote ttsfranehlse
was made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted December 2d, A. D. 1879.- Its OBAND SDiOLX NTJMBBB Drawings will
take place monthly.

Jtnqrer scales or postpones. Look at the fol
OwlDg Dlstrlbatlon:
O-'-- NADE COSCEBT,

during which will take place the
isiat Grsutd noatbly sutd:tlae

Jxtraoriliuary &ihMM Drawing
AT NEW OBLKANS,

'TUESDAY, DECEID3EB 19lh, 18i,
Under the personal supervision and management
Xttian a t. BKAUBEOABD. of Louisiana, and

5 i 133 . m eePERRY DAVIS & SON. Proprietor,
Providence, R. I.

sept dw sept oct

the Catholic Publication Society Co.,

and is dedicated to "the Most Holy and
Undivided Trinity, one God in three
Divine persons, the Father and the Son
and the Holy Ghost, who are really dis-

tinct and equal in all things." The trib-
ute is offered "through the immaculate
Virgin Mother, as an act of the most
firm faith in the adorable mystery," by
the author, who claims to be "the last
andTUjast of his children." A book with
such a dedication could be only a Cath-

olic book, and such it is.
In the prefatory epistle the author

says: "Infidelity and intellectual im-

piety are daily increasing more and
more';' "

and though, with some excep-
tions, not formally our national and
characteristic sins, the common atti

1

olinian, this old aphorism would douDt-les- s

be to-da- y as true as ever. As it is,
it is exploded, and scientific iyentionS
are now about as numerous in the
South as they were in the North pre-
vious to the late war.

The invention that I allude to is a
buckle, invented by Mr. Govan P. Ed-ne- y.

Jr., a native of the State and a
resident of Edney ville Township in this
(Henderson) county. For the past four
years Mr. Edney has given his sole and
undivided attention to the perfection
of his "safety buckle" and so well has
he succeeded that I must say it is "per-
fection thrice Derfected." Gen. R. B.

Qen, JUBAL A. BABLT, of Virginia.

CAPITAL. PRIKK. 100,000.
01 StJrTABI' jer Nones. Tickets are Ten Dollars only.

Halves, 15. Vlfths 92. Tenths, $1.
LIST OF PBIZBS:

1 CAPITAL PBIZE olf 100,000 . .100,000
" 50,000.. 60,000igbaSd 20rOoo.i

labgb PBizaaof io,ooo..: 20,000
S 5.000.4 20,000

20 PBIZK3 of 1,000 : 20,000
on m ROO.i 25.000

Vance, to whom the patentee is in

M 800-- 1 80,000
iXX 200 . 40.000tude in the United States towards uoa

is worldliness and indifference. An
insatiable thirst for wealth, homani- -

44 60,000600
10.000 10.! 100)00,

AT TE CHINA PALACE OK

J. BROOKPIELD (SCO. APPBOXIMATION PBIZES- - t ; 3 ;

100 ApproxtaatlQnPrtiea 61$2M...4 20,000
100 Approximation Prizes ot 100....- - 10,000
100 Approximation Prises of 75 -- . i 7,500

STOCK HAS BEEN OPINEDYM7B WHOLE 11,279 Priw anHnmnnt to...-- . j 8522.500
m nniiMHAtt tnr mtM to idnba Bhoold only DOnn and nvArrthiDK is now on exhibition and

tarianism, self laudation, a growing
tendency to free love, and a merely out
ward respect for worship of some sort
are striking features of non-Cathol- ic

society," and the book is published
41 with the purpose of contraventing
these evils, and of serving as an anti-
dote to the fast-increasi- intellectual
impiety of this otherwise happy land."

The nook contains 'eight "Confer--

111 ba offered tery reasonable. We bare

floods to Suit Everybody.

debted for the speedy oDtainment 01
letters patent, is favorably impressed
with the merits of the invention and
predicts success. Aside from Mr. Ed-ney- 's

powers of ingenuity he is a most
consunrmate political organizer. He it
was who gave the death wound to Lib-
eralism in this county in the late con-

test and wrecked that bastard offspring
of Radicalism in the maelstrom of ig-

nominious defeat.
I have often wondered why the Dem-

ocratic party of the United States, when
assembled in national convention dur-
ing the eight years last past, failed to
place either Gov. Vance or Gen. M. Yv

Ransom upon the presidential, ticket
for the office of Vice-Presiden-t. All
concede that the war 1s over, and surely
either or both of these gentlemen are
patriotic enough for the position.
Without being a prophet, or th;e son of
a prophet, or even a grand-so- n of siren
an illustrious individual, I to-da-y. pre--,
diet that a Southern man will, il884
hA niftnd nnnn the Democratic ticket

- f ir DPI 9 if I
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made to the office of the company In New Orleans;
For information apply r

New Orleans, La.
or M. A. DAUPHIN, i

607 Seventh street, Washington, D. a
N. B. Orders addressed to New Orleans wOl

eelre prompt attention.
: ncvl4 - .5

ELSEWBEBECALL BlTOaX POBCHASING
AND BEE

POPDLAB MONTHLY DBAWIMG Ol-.THi- - 00
O

mmEVE MADE Of CHABLOTIE.

ences on tne x rinuy: - a ue existence
of God, the Father; the Divine Perfec-
tions ; the Divinity of Christ ; the Divin-
ity and Procession of the Holy Ghost;
the Trinity of Persons in the Divine
Unity ; the Creation and the Eucharist,"
written from a strictly Catholic stand
point, and a careful perusal of the
"Conferences," while they tend to brush
away inairjfyieolb-web-s from the true
Catholic' mind.'wiirmake the doctrines
of the Protestant stand out in bolder
relief, hftrrer.thedbetter, and the
more important by reason ot the com-

parison. . .
We live in an age of free thought,

and 1H qrdf in the crucible of com-
parison tria trial that the truth is re-

vealed. In that light we commend the
perusal of this book.

6S -l-- S:t9Our stock of
for the Vice-Presiden- cy r that hevriTT 1fflilliliiisl gllllllls 5 m stFINE

.
SILVER-PLATE- D .WARE

lariarttealar. is. tte larst aa4 handsomesf i

- in the Cttf of Loolmrllle,on: IS
be elected and that that man twill be
Zebulon Baird Vance. His speech upon
the tariff in the Senate was the ablest,
by far, of any, in behalf of free trade,
t. e. a tariff for revenue only, and I sin-

cerely believe did more to bring about
a political change in the Northern
States than all the other political cam-

paign documents combined. It may
Hvnr nf fnllv. annarentlv. to say this.

rg--0
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sWraiir, i iii I The United States Orcolt56. c March 81,
rendered the foUowmg declsfons; J

1st That the Commonwealth Distribution Com
A RAILROAD IMBROGLIO.

The Midland Refuses to Surrender to
the A. and N. C. Railroad. ... . ;I Brookfield k'ft. " --panyuieu.

2d Its drawings are fair. I

The Company has now on hand a large reeem
fund. Bead Si list of prizes for the
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but the working people of New York
and Pennsylvania (notwithstanding
"Pig Iron Kelly") demand a repeal of
the present infamous tariff.

It was my intention to say something
about the resources of Western North
Carolina, but having touched upon the
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BalelghKes MdObserrer. . jf
For three days past there hare been

brief meetings of the directors of the
A. &N. Railroad, at the Yarboroto
t.ak sterjsw in reeard to the recorery bf
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j rnflA.. a atariff, althougn cursorny, ana . ieeiing 10 Prizes, 11,000 each,.
that. thMft rMources must remain nn- - i.theirpiVd ifrom.the Midland company
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10,000
1O000dftvftlonfld until those of. the North 20 pmes, ouu

100 Prises, t 100
nn Prizea. " 60jIlAfdrmal f dethanO;;wasj;niade .at .the

meeting at Goldsboro,5 in November,t i l &
12,000a .rw hum rai half a Mntarr has crown Steadl' 600 Prizes, uiu oBwu,....

00010, L NOWJb h? hi reoote as a medlcfbaf stent ln a wide
9 Prizea, 1300 each, ApprarimaUon PrJjes 12,700range of ObrorJs dlaeaaea, ' Moltitudea ot women

eaa veeOfy to lis nnirarpassed efficacy in the relief
an4 sore ot those aliments peculiar to their sex nPrZ 100 " " " 7 5" -- 00

cease to nave a --monopoly oi proww
tion," I shall bring my letter to a close.

W. M. D.v. : ; y .(.,,
".

Steamer Ashore.
Amsterdam, Dec 13. The British

steamer : Clandon, : Captain ; Harney.
"'t&miJStm V Orleans , for ; Bremen is.

The LARGEST and PrettiiBSt Stock of
for the turning over or tne property.
Thirty days was asked by the Midland
to decide whether to go on or surren-
der. At that time Messrs. Denny and
Carrnth pledged the Midland,jaafarw
theylraa power W pledge iC to.6flitliec
demonstrate its ability to carry out its

DTSPKPSIA 1 1,960 PrUes,... .i.tllS.400
vrhole Tlsketa. S2; Half Tickets, SI ;3T TWceta

. - 60; 56TKet, SI0a '.

asnore at ireuien, coasuui. fuiHuu.c.A.a- -
InltsmMand aeei olatreaslnc tormsls eared.

.aBBpNIC, BTONCBTTIS, SCW)rULA,

- CHBONIC DIABBHOKA AND DTODrntBT,

: litjetfntcskiato.inAi result. .

BankJ Draft in Lm.orMmd
by ftroreMr'DON-- T 6ND BY BBQISTXaiD
LBTTBLB OB POSTOFTICB OBDKBi j Orders of
S5anpwsrd. by agrees, in be sent at oar e.

Address all orders to
B. M. BOABDMAN, CoorleisJoarnal BaOdtag,

LomsTllle, Ky., or 809 Broadway Net York.
deel2

sistance has been sent her. ..The JUian-do- n

had been before reported apparent-
ly incorrectly, to have arrived at Bre--

men.' :" - 1. ,
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it..Tt mil tmta and alterative aontalna

?16&sd!nWal '"stattarect from the
I mm., ... - - - I 1 M A -

contract of lease, or at the expiration
ftWrtydaystft quietly surrender:

possession'of thewad. '
i

The directors of the Midland road,
among them W. J. Denny, W. W. Car-rut- h

and lje wis, Coleman, also t met,
stmtdtaneously; at the Yarboro. After
various conferences between! commit
Jteea .representing, the, twcompanies;
tidlandmpariyesterday After,
rjoondeclined to surrender the road to
t.hA Atlantic comoanv. It w ttnde

Bpnngs, wucn are ,oeauuniuy locaiea ia uw:
bridge connty7V,1.and Are pea tor the reception

twice as much Iron and fffty --per sent, more alum- -

SkatSkatii4nnm than any "Tilum ana on-- maaa-awm- SkatmELJIS-- . M .ft . . in
-- ii i I U t fJUSt Ue Uling lOI m . rapnna ; wmm nwan iwj m,

nneraL old by ail druggUta. of any standing,
;PrloBsredoeed onehalL, : sjh hv ;.h

majll tf - 1 jfi- - "j" FINE SPOET. INNOCENT JlMUM
MENT. . i ;Heft i i 1 11 '!" i : '

Carolina Faip-asociatiO-

D; Al'icire:irtvited mcmtiMmyimstood that the latter company will take
such legal steps as may be necessary to
put them in possession of the road. .

Tt a nnrtnrntnnd also that the direc
nn .ii arrn arainfltRiina from the errors and in

(.ri ..fvT . f : . J,rrrtTmiCwtnhaameetlnff of the Carolina Fair
discretions ot yonth, nerrons weakneta, early

Toss of manhood, Ac.; wur send a recipe
fist srtll m yonTFKltlt ?C1LBGB. This Commodious Hall .

MteittenhntSa- - and tZ .tors of the Midland mpanrwUl askJ.t Assoetatlott, at the Court Hons la Charlotte,
l remedy was aiseorerea uy w miBoiuumrj uiD Wednesday Deceroter 20th,.i3 o'ciocfjn--1, theJ-eglSiat- ure giTe weiuj.ua r...tt, lmimmi . nend a BAirddressea enreiODeIISbuwiibb: ao propruj ut i afvwttr whinh COSL SliW.UUUk HDU VUKb

to the Bt. JoasFH T. uaux, etaaon v, newholding an Indnatnt iTfcmltion in vnarione nexi iinAn Annninnn nr THi.ni t iij iuis ui SEASONABLE FRICCffalLMAHtheoldtwir ixn aod et"2ens generally
expected and ies-st- e to attecd. -- fi-i r MnnHilvand aAaaon nekats for tale.--wiU?complete the road from Smitnjiejd

'to8alisbury "tr? whribfih i tuA fttaH FurniturorDcnlcrmanager at mentor WB&SfrCH1S.A70K28. 9
CV 7.;,;,: rret-i-ien- i .

tf- TtiA hst - hflfin i consiaeraDie but
'" Xsdr, render your sUn white tJtth Oolden

Drops are lnonmlnate.'( l k . .- v . t. i r'-- i r .4r':a ivj ucrewryw' . Xwao: " . ia gar.
about the hotel for several days, daringj


